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illw,t OlLhe plluli.shed d;lta ulllcLTnillg the rc;pirator) io", o[ sUg:ll' Jrol1l 
stored sligar bcet.'; han' becn (Ol](erlled ",ith the po,t,han cst lrN,es thar 

occur mer a relatively loug period of tiIlle. The magnitude oj losses on:!' 
cxtended periods of tillic call be determined by chcmical all;ilyslS oj I arc, 
fully sdeuee! samples iwJore and alter tlleslorage period, ,,>mall losses SLlS·· 

tained hy iJeets ()\'Cr a short period of time ITquire vcry can'Jul selection, 
Ilandling, and of a large number oj' sillllples lor statistically 

. uific:tnt result,. ' 

Direct lllcaSllrellll'tlb oj respiratiou rates arc Jar more accurate Lhall 
chelllical analpi, oj scIectcd salllpks before and iollowillg cxperimelltal 
storage because I'cWLT Llctor.s aflect respiration rate than aflect chemical 
(olllp!lsitioll, Olle 'C'l of data il1\'olvillg eight rcplications oj analylic,d S;1I11

plcs and only IOllr replications I)] respiratioll rate samples showcd errors 
only 1/1'1 as great in the respiration rate rneasurcmClllS as t/J;lt determined 
by chclllical analysis oj the same matched samples bdorc alld alter storage 
lor ':i8 days at 7'2.° }C, The losses calculated from respiration ci;lla rCljllired 
ciillcrcllccs ol onl) (l07 percent sugar for significance while the losses, Ilascd 
on allalytic;,) d;Jt;t, required dilILTl'lH.CS oj O.fJ2 perce III sugar lor significance 
at the" perccnt point.. 

"'[any I)CCIS arc stored [or only a few hour, or days bclore processing. 
Since t!test' beets undergo losses, it seems pl'ltinclli to cX;lmine the rate oj 

loss in relation to the lcngth of time they arc )lorcd following hane'>!.. 
,\Iost ti;,sl1es exhibit a rapid rise ill respiraLioli rall' Jollowillg injury 
(I)', SOllle oJ this r;q)id increase in CO" output is undoubtedly due to 

the ("cape of ga, thal h,b accumulated ill the intl'llCllular ,spaces 01 the 
lissllCS, Thi, i, cspeciallv true of m:t)Si\'(: tissues ,uell as the: ,sug;lr hecl, 
or potato tuber;" The rt'llloval or the periderm prohably also makes the 
ti"llc more perlllcable to oxygen ulltil sulJcri/<Jtioll reduces the permeability. 
Frequcntly, an injury tll;lt fai]" to rupture the periderm LJils to produce 
the um;tl ri"c ill respiratioll rate. 

Two principal lactim, ha\'(: been responsible to a large degrel' ill 
miuimi/ing post,harn'st data, [t usually takes one or two to get 
the beet, harvested, washed, uililol'lllly lopped, aud the matched beet ,alllples 
ready lor all ol [he large drUlll>, They lJlllst then be placed ;lIld scaled ill 
the dnlllls and the system checked for !cab ,ll1el lime' allowed for the beets 
to reach Ilwrlllai equiliiJrium ilt cOlltrolled tcmpcTatun:. The oxygell COll
ccntration iw,idc the drums is t.hen checked anel adjusted before the start 
of the first 24-hour llleasurcmelllS, The tcchnique used (1) is abo subjet t 
to \';Irialions due [0 cliallgcs ill barOllll'lric pre"urc, ,\pparcntly cflanges 
III baromctric pressure lJlodify the rate 01 apparl'1lI oxygcll cOllsumption 
HI a mallller llol clltirely consistent with Boyle,' law. it has, therefore, 
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bee II the pra(licc 10 ;l\Trage I he rates of seyeral drums over 
periods and report these avnilges, which are more consistent values, 

High initial rale,., arc observed, the 
values over several separate [(;,b, Olle call reduce the causetl 

pre"ure alld obtain laidy cOl!sistent an:rage dailv in 

per lOll 

16 drums 
rcpn;sents the 

llleaSUI'C!llUlls Oil a lotal of 8, ·14R pounds of beets, da fa 

III Figure 1 show that there were still some variations in the average baro
the first days the beels wefe har

the third to the seventh were small. 
rail' were 

linear belwccll apparent that the sugar losses during 
the fi rSI few than the basic rate or ]0" usually asso
ciatu.! with By the curye to the 

the fir:,l 
a rate more than as high as those usually 

considered the writer as of It 
should be melltioned that in til(' ab,cllcc of 
In the drums, thcre is a 

.40~--------~--------~~-------C--------~~~~O,---+--

o 5 10 15 20 25 
DAYS AFTER HARVEST 

L-Ral(~ of rcspinuOI'Y loss of sug'ar from sugar beets in relation 
to time after harvest, tests conducted at 70'0 1", 



the test;, have bcen 
definite: diilcrenlial 

S. S. 1\. r. 

40-50 ;1l F.). _\11 ilHTease ill 
llsed the writer to indicatc thc progress 

dise'llltinllcd aftcr these olbcrvatioll> 
progrcss of between difteren[ 

treatlllellU, or varieties being studied. 

Became of the lllllch higher degree of precisioll ill respiration 
rate measurements and the vcry slllall ill vol\'eti i 11 

to recalculate 
loss oly,erva· 

losses at the 
Cal ilol'llia. ill 

and check 
a lew hours. II we .that the initial 

han'estell beet;, al 70 u 

) and that this loss 
rise in temperature, then the initial loss or at any 

temperature C1 F.) call be cakulatnl the losses0 

ill Figure I at 70 F the lossc;; at ·10' F. 
udating the lmsc.s at all) temperature 

Loss sugar per 1000 t()llS per hour 
or 

Loss .,ug:lr per row) tOil' pcr hour = I(H:: (10.02007 (T.'H))) 

. \ gTa ph tlie sugar los> per hour per 1,000 toilS of \)ech, 
calculated [rom tClllpcralUn' rlata of n;lllil;ttcd and llllV('luilated 
use of the aboyc formula, more cOllycllicnt in ,!Jon 

01 retention ill him 
The in mgar, due 10 the 
of tons x 60 

lor 1()4!J alld 

Table I.-Calculated Savings hy V,eo(ilating Sugar nC{~t~ for Short PtTiods of Storage 
Based on Tcnlperaturcs of \'cnliialcd and (:hcd... Bins at Carlton, California, in HH9~I950 
(3) and Assuming a Total 01 225,OUO TOllS of Ike!, Prot:cssed. 

those reported 
lise of forced yenl 

for til{' 

Sugar Saved R.a:-ll'd on: 
Av(:rage Retention 

Tinlc in Bins 1949 Dat" 1950 Data 

Hours POllnds. Pounds 

4 17, Hill fl. !HI 

il :i 1,~Hi) t I.HRO 

8 l'l.lil:! 

12 :\(;,990 

1:> ! 10,110::: 

J8 147.000 fiB,OOn 

III addition to the 
are based. CottOIl and 
los,,, during short 
\'cntiJatcd beTh would abo 

differences ill 
,[orage. The smaller joss of puri I)' 

lile {'xlractabililv of the ,ug;II' presenl 
ill these bects. 
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It is also possibl e to calculate from weather da ta at a given location 
the cooling of beets that could be ex pected by forced ventilation. Previous 
studies (5) have shown that the ambi ent air rap idly absorbs heat and 
in creases in humidity in passing through a column o[ beets. Actual mea ,
urements of the cooling effected closely approximated th e to tal ca lculated 
values obta in ed by heat transfer and evapora tive cooling. Open pil es 
might be furth er cooled by winds a nd in creased draft through the sides of 
the piles induced by blowing air up through the pil ed beets. 
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